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ABSTRACT 
Maxillofacial and/or orbital defects associated with malignant tumor surgery need remediation 
for prop巴rfunction and aesthetics， When we provide prostheses for patients， we must evaluate 
the巴xactcondition of their defects and the surrounding tissue such as irradiated areas， We used 
glasses to support maxillofacial prosthetics in 2 patients who lost a wide range of maxillofacial 
area， We showed the availability of this type of prothetic reconstruction， One patient was a 
72-year-old woman with defect of the maxilla and surrounding soft tissue including the right eye 
after radical operation for cancer of the right maxillary gingiva and left nasal vestibule， Her chief 
complaints were difficulty in eating and articulation， and cosmetic disorder¥The s巴condpatient 
was an 88-year-old woman with a defect of the right side maxilla and malar r巴gionafter radical 
operation for cancer of the right buccal mucosa， Her chief complaints were essentially the same 
as the first patient. We created dentures for each patient， m乱xillofacial巴pithesesand glasses 
mounted with a magnetic attachment. Stability of the maxillary prosthesis improved both speech 
and masticatory function， Aesthetic appearance was also remarkably remedied with the fitting of 
the epithesis， (Accepted on D巴cember5， 2014) 
眼鏡を利用した顎顔面補綴による再建 13 


























































































写真3 筋突起切除術施行時写真(症例1) 写真4 エピテーゼ装着時写真 (症例1)
筋突起切断皮筋切南It右下顎什からの内側翼突 守Tl義歯，エピテーゼの装計によ り春美障害 帳下
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